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axone-iheni- , where thjre v no clergymen, THOSECATS.GOV. HAMMOND'S LETTERS ON SLA. in aecrar tu cenefit othere, wMjout regard too- -

VERY. ; , j lor, and wiu other, motives than to exnom ia$ir .SU V ' A aUEODY.

Oft, iillie artilly nishf.

ana on r pianutione qi any izp, tney nave
craf-e- a wh'eh' asaemblo worship weekly,
or ofteper if ftiey choose, 4Th opinion. is x- -

zeal before the'woflt!." ile adds :

COMMUNICATION.
roa nrt eoirf- -

RESPECT FOR THE DEAD. ,

LIFE JN THE COUNTRY. ;

The following exquisite gem we take from
the third' riuiiiher, just published, of Col
mah'8 European Agriculture.

"To lty in the country, and enjoy all its
pleasures, we should-lov- e the country.
love tliu eoiinlry is to fake" atf inter at in all

"It may bo regarded as a mark of our wartbrO ! I... n. I Ll..l.;n,r ikain I preMed that nowhere in toe wona ia Ere jslumber chains haye bound me,'eac,lajb,lrty though that is a quali.y accredJ I clasps thanentire, we had intended to havetnad a synopsis boring more reUgueprrvilege. are I hose samemtar cauns catsgranted to the slaves; and in this connection.of them for our reader. ;. weAt larr meeting of the citw-a-a of

County. held in lb Court IIoB.e id

on FnJaj. July 4. 185. n motion. Dr.
..Jl. for-- ! i to us in an eminent degreethat a ew7' of ffhehave, however, tr,arkhle relignms nts of the present dajfc lveby tint Editor oftunately been saved that labor Gov.". Hammond very forcibly ugea upon the

Aboli'ionists of England the proprietv of their that belongs to the country! fa occupations,irwa, im'iiei tio-- w mmm .Ji"the New York Courier and Enq iirer, to whee

Are vocal all around me I
They heed no tears fromiyoufh'or years
No prayers,, though sadly spoken ; '
Nor anght they care, laugh you r 5ifeflrlor rest! and slumber broken ! '

- Thoa in the siillv nirhr.

attending tq the temporal and spiritual s oferent as to laugh at Monnonism and-Millerr- Us held and its forusts, it- - tices and r cks,
its valleys and hill.,' iu. lakes and rivers totheirjabonng pipuhlion at Home, and of raising

t thorn at least to the lewd of tiie of Amen.
papir we are indebied for th following abridge-me- nt

:
Go?. Hammond, of Suth Carolina, his adlres.

sed tu Thomas Clarkson. the well known Eng
ca. before thy exhaut their energies in calum.

ms,j n;atjng and detiount ing the people of tfH country
re slumher'a chains have bound

Those tame star.gazing cats
v .Are vocai all around net "

'

John A. Hnk wa called to tn i,nair, mu

Aaron Harri and R. N. Green, Esqrs. appo nu

ed Secretaries.
Cut, Wuw P. Taylor then mae, and briefly

stated the object of the meeting to be to con-

sider whit step should be taken by the people

of Chat bam. ia eomiwtnoran'pj ibe services of

Gen. A3Ttw Jacmos, hose death be announ-

ced ia touching and eloquent terms.

which have created such roininotions fartliejno
the North ; and modern IVopheis have nob(or
in our country. Shnkers Rappists, Dunkereylo-cialist- s,

Fourierists, and the like, keep iheuisefes
alar off Even Fuseyism has not yet iHovetf
Vou may attribute this to our Domestic fclavtry
if you cltoose. I believe yoo would do o"juiisJy.

yji ine of tire iabonti" cia&ses or tiiiir- -

land, he thys. sooaks :
lish AbolUHHii-- f, a very long and able letter on !

the enl ject of SUiery in the Southern States. It i

is exceedingly m ell written, is far less violent j
-- VNwiJ affirm that in Great Britain the poor

and severe than mot! of the Abolition iiranes j
i Tlwre is no material here lor such character to

anfUfaoortng classes ot your own race ami color,
tutt'only' your fellow-beingo- . .but your fellow cirt"-ZifTJ.- t,

nre-mor- e miserable, and degraded, morally
and physically, thanour slaves; to be elevated to
the actual condition of whom, would be to three

operate ttp(n." i

4. Gov. Hammond next refers in a vettfof ken

gather the flocks around and feed them
troHi our own hands ; to make. the birtla ottr
triends, and cull theui all by their nam's;
to wear a chaplet of roses as if it wtsre a
prri.cely diadem ; to rove over the venlant
fields with a higher pleasure than we should
tread the carpeted halls of regal courts ; to
inhale the frush air of the morning as if tl
were the sweet lreath of infancy ; to brush
the .dew from the glittering fields as if our
path were strewed with diamonds; to hold
converse with the trees of the forest, in
their you b and in their decay, as if they
could tell us the history of ihetr own tinier,
and as if the gnarled bark of thefaged among
theiu wt re Jill written ovc with the record

and bitinsr sarcasm, to the charge of theticeSri
I your felliHc-cilize- ns a most glorious act of email- -

ousness, so constantly paradod and enlarged liony tipi'ioo

vrhich it is meant to rebuke, and though many

of its positions will of couree he very widely dis-

puted, it presents facts and considerations well

worthy of general attention. Leaving all contro-er- y

as to slavery in the abstract, as likely to

be vague, and utterly usele-- s, Got. Hammond

examines it it is, commencing his remarks by
some allusioiyto the well known labors of Mr.
Clarkson towards the suppression of thp Slave

W:hen I remember all
The eats thvs chimed, together,
I've heard around me squall,
I often wonder whether
TJnok and hn hole, and daln.Will ever he dessrted ; .

If mor r will come when tfiee at home
lu mercv have departed S ! ! !

Thns in tire, stilly '.nigl.t.
Ere slumber's c'hitins hav bound rt '
Those same star.gazing cntj '
Are vocal all around me '

A New Way to get in Dovblful Debt.

On motion of j. K4mey, cq, ins vuair
a Gwnmiree of five to confer with tbe

Committee of Masons, and to consider the man-

ner of carrying cut the object of the meeting.

The Chir appointed Joseph Kamsey. O. A

Stedman, Bird Gean, Sr., W. T. Horne. Esqrs,
aud Capt. George Robert. And on motion, Wil-

liam Sled man, Ej. va added to the Cora,

xaittee.
The Committee .ben retired, and after con-uftati- on

returned and reponed the following

by the clergymen and virgins who Iiaveiwcigen j Ue (,en quotes from Parliamentary ami other
so fully upon it. He denies its justice, and draws'-'- tacts w hich fully, sustain thisasser-- a

sinking and jnsi cntrast bet ween tli0T6tateif j tm, and tlins forcibly urges upon the Abolition-thing- s

aMhe South and in England in this Jgs-'- i of E 'giand their duty to their own fellow cit- -

as shown by authentic records, fllo&fc.ol , ,. , ,Trade, and avowing hia belief that the attempt j
pect,... . , Mnur L I 1 i. arnneaus detailed and disgusting Heu"I , .J ... . of by-go- ue lay, of those who planted l hem,

and lliose who earlv gathered their fruits; to
to prvMii it vy jurce nave uau o wu riuii. ... rejjam iu n.ur, a.c ucu,ut uwiu : j,,,, raes is but too faithfullv depicted. CouldIn 177. hesavs, when the agitation was b.gun.

auu wreicuru iicitou. our slaves hul see if, thy would join us iiv Lvnrh- - find hope .ami joy bursting like a flood upon
6. The economical asppct of Sla verbis a?xt tn AbuiiuoiiHts. wli:rh. hy the bv, they would rsot our hearts, as the darting rays of light gently

uririmetiii and suieqnizzmg' WH cxeitod n W,.dn.day ..."
by the appearance of the! following Liij

aa the result of the conference; whicH was

adopted unanimously, viz:

As eitixns of the Uui:ed States, it becomes u in

or epaci!y of citixens, enjoying the bene fits of the
and most humane Coostitution aud Law.

. it.. nwt nmrfrr-- t (invrruiiKul miller the

break upon ihe eastern horizon ; to sec the

45.t"JO Africans were transported annually to
the West lud;pr;and tiio mortality of

the nuddl passage' is acknowledged not to have
exceeded nine percent. Notwithstanding all the
strps that have been taken to snjpre.s i', by

conaidered. I' is a fallacy to sUvj;?ta? 4b loth imw toio. We never think of imposing

bras unpaid labor. The slave himself had- - Ijrat t,n them such labor either in amount or kind. We
to be p. id ttnd his price. s.iv3 Gov

:
11. tol-ilr.-

'
!

......
fiever"p:i: tlif;m to any work

..
under

,
ten,., more gen

' II.. I j f .1

d. seendmg smii robing himself in lojrtHshed
ctotidj!, if tln-s- e were the gathering glories

Clatk.on, " W.tsjn thfl first i.lace pnid nHflQCto r.'V'r aI 'we.veyr ag- -, anci inr--n in- - very

in the shop window ofi Mr. .Mott. r,ead
provision dealer, of Castge-sfrcel- , ClWMttl

MrVT ofiEa-iga- ir rotr..,
trie, Moliershea!!, 19. 8d. f1)r (Uopounds of butter; this is l. gi?e iom n.lrp'

of the divine throne; to find in the! ch'.irton is anso'utelv unknown
starve in America : while in evening of winter, our chamber studded withyourcountrymen, iind assisted in building iips'i?me '

nvr.r ,j j a e

of 1 1 lose collof-sa- ! English ftr:unes fitice lUusfra- -

armed force and otherwise, it was by
Mr. Dtixton in 1310 that the number of Africans
annually transported beyond the ea, amounts to
100,000, and that, in consequence of thw trroater

countless gems. ,of living light ; to feel thatmoral sentiments and feelings, in religious in
ted by paten's of

' notnlity, and spletidnJ rue of j tormation. and even if jrenern! intellio-ence- , they "we are never less alone, than when alone; o.-- i,r ''" v rv soon, lliehi;it-- ill

Dl" ij nuiij tni. - -

ia is established, to teiify r atuchuieot lo our
cotiNtry, and our gratilade for those who hare been
active and efficient in estahlihiug and p"rpetua!iu
the iaealimabf privilege aid btessinjrs which are fie.
caltar to our country alous. We-hav- heard wi;h
anmiied sorrow of the decease of General Axoarw
Jacxsom, of the State of Tennessee man, the
mention of rbue uame is sufficient to inphe the
heart of erery true fiiend of man and muu' right,
with enumeat of lofty gratification a:id laudable
pride, aud to strike terror and encuder envy ouly to

te niieiUip. witli his name in full.to mike even the stilin'.ea and solitude of 1 r 11 s- -
d.'IV ail 8(!lf ijrimn wna iTi-il- t.. 1' .. r 11

architecture ; statntd and cemented, if'yjnl 'i.ke are inllniiely the superior of your opera'ives.
tho expression, with the bUnni ol kdnspped itfio. f When you look nround you how ilare you to

lhWtb- - t:i;k before tire world of shivery? For thecen's ; but loaded wiih no heavier curse j con- -

the country eloquent : utid above all, iu the
jf.if 'Saul tltu t "...beauty of cverv object which presents iter If nmrn.

1 n rr cnt-- lm . .. . 1

severity made necessary by these law, ihe mor-tatit- y

of the middle passage his inon.isi d to 25
or 30 per cent. And of the 150 000 slaves who
have been captured by Bntn-- h cniieerf, it is

stated by Jude Jiy that 100.000 luve perish
ed bf l w een their capture and ihir liberation.

olrtion and its begotten fanaticisms have Urolf;ht "", or y,)i,r wretencfl am-ters- , you, and every
i . . . f ,i,,,. r,.r?ii..i i Briton who is not one of them, are reunonsihle to (ur and m the uutMi'.iglil provision

' . ,, j beinre-- God and man. It vou are re;i'!y hmmnp, which sustains, and comforts, and nils wiih
joy, the countless multitudes of living exisnhilan; lirV)!)i.' aurl liarilatilp !ir( arp H,i'iifi--t-

fl.rJJeclanle nun, and
not ! annoyed drove the hoy 9Xe ffii,Ml
paying loes Ihat Took like re.pePt,ii,.;itvr
We strpose Mr. Mottershead u ulf;,',!

3
long-winde- d debtor into compliance, na
threat of publishing his riame: has not vet
been fulfilled. .

" '

tences, which people the land, the water, thelor you. lle.ieve I hem. limancipate themThus is it shown, urges the Governor, thit all
air, every where to repletion : to see t lie raR-fis- thorn from the condition of brtite. to the

level of human beings, to the condition of
slaves at least. Do net for an instant

IU KV. - .

ResMes this the slave must be wejl ted ijnd
clothed, and when sick or i it firm inaintaihedii.
tirelyatthe owner's cost. These are 'alfhvy
charres on slave labor ; ai.d hence Gov. 11. n.
cedes thai in all countries where the densejss
of the population makes it certain that labours
can aiwavs be hired when they arc ward.id
at the lowest rate that will keep them alive, &e

tyrants, and thoae who online uiougnis 01 sru wim
the equal distribution of rights, the happiness of the
neop'e, and the good of man. De tnurtnis, nil nisi
ioaix, is a sacred maiim. which even the most ua-feeli- ug

usually observe ; but it U not in obedience to
this nJe, that wo speak of Andrew Jackson. We
peak of biro, and we honor him for all those disin-

terested services and gloriou dedi which have given
bim a fame a enduring as ti n itsc!f. aad for lho?e
czcelleut attributes which p!sie God aud digoify"
man. If unedevotion, iuflcX.LIe integrity, and stern
c fulancy to the bet id tr rests of his country ; if ttn- -

suppose that the name of being freemen is the
slightest comfort to them, situated as they are,
or tint the bombastic boast that "whoever

the hvUh expenditure of labor and iuo:iy to
which the several nations of the world have re.
sorted to suppress this trade, have only increased
the traffic threru'J, and causrd mre lhati a

threefold increase of is horrors. Tune hvtng
thus shown that the traJe cmnot be suppressed
by fnrce, Cv. Hamm-m- urges that it would
be far Jess cruel to free it fnHii a!l res-tri- lions,
and leave it to the miiiiraimu and de.-a- y whicli

4glato of North CarollnaCumi,
tumy.-t:o- url of Picas and Quarter SeiO0lMay Term, 1815.

diant tokens of an infinite awl inexhaustible.
1em fieenc.e, as lh-- y roll by us, and around
ns, in one cvat-fes- s flood; and in a clear and
bright day of summer, to sland out in the
midst of this resplendent creation, circled
by aii horizon which continually retreats
from.-ou- r advance, holding its distance un-

diminished, and with the broad and deep
blue arches of heaven over us, whose depths
110 human imagination can fathom; to per

touches British soil stands redeemed, regene-
rated and d senihrallcd," can meet with any

Elijah Clark and wife Sosan, and Dempwy Johnwn
luiiiuiixirwor oi,joun vv.asnd francia C. Bvnum

Complainants. j '

labor is cheaper than slave lauor. uai at :t?e
South it is utterly impossible to procute fretla-br- ,

n-- r would he deiuand by tmy inenr.Le sup-

plied were the slaves to he emancipated. : La!or
time and competit ion would sutely bring about.
If, eiys he. A.o?U8tus W. Bynom Exerutor of the Is,, Will ,nJ

. . r sceive this glorious temple all instinct withnever can be procured in this country on the saine
terms as iu Europe, until il is as densely settled

j eauuneni .01 James B)uin, deccaKii. Crsv Lv
Hum Tl,..-,- .., ' f '! ..the presence of the Divinity, ami to feel,

thing bnl ritiicule and contempt from mankind,
while that soil swarms, both on and under its
surface, with the most abject and degraded
wretches ihat ever bowed beneath the oppress-
or-' yolte."

G-M-
i Hammond concludes his letter by point-

ing out the utter futil tv, as well as wickedness
of he attempts o! the Abolitionists; the malignant,
denunciations which constitute their moral sua-
sion ;' the stupidity of supposing that any people1
can be persuaded to surrender- - property to thei
amount of two thousand millions of dollars; and
the ev.det.ee of the fact that the Abolitionists

' i,uu""- - ujuwni. i nofi.as tla cli and wife
amidst all lhi, the brain growing dizzy with

daunted courage, uufiiachinj patrioira, iiuf wemr.g
virtue and reciitude ; if general aud
phi!an:Lr py ; if astute aud oUtesman.
slrp; if superior military kill, luct, and manage-
ment, and if the exclusive and indefatigable dero-tk- o

of fifiyix yeara to the sen-ic-e of hts country,
men, duri.ig whicli time he braved and batl!ed with
the dangers a udjtatigues the trials and privations,
and the miseries and horrors of two wars, and cov-

ered hiufee!f and his followers with distinction, aud
nc.rcd the name of his country and his country's

arm wiib brilliant glory ; if th?e cou1UeraUons can
inspire ns with sentintents of gratitude, and excite
our pride and admiration, and demand a tribute of
Itoeor and afiectiou al our han , thry are due to

Mary, and Kansom JWard, and wife Tsbliv, De
fendants. j

Petition for Account and Settlement
i

wonder, and the heart swelling with an ad

If knltvpping, bith secretly and by war made
for tbe purfnuip, could he ' any mean prevent-
ed in Alru-a- , the next greatest blsring you
could beeiow upm that country would be to
transport its actual slaves. in comfortable vessels
across the Atlantic. Though they m'ght be

still, they would emerge from

as is th tt coiitint lit. - J-'- " ;.
G. Gov. Hammond next refers to the fhsrgjjr of

ruelty and inhumanity by whicli abolitiiiste
seek to excite the sympathies of the wol

slave lioldere. He denies thai the hfeve- -

oration and a holy, joy, absolutely incapable
It appearing to the satinfaciion of the t'ourt tintof utterance ; this it is to Jove the country

Thorn in m mil Manvom Ward and wile 'I tW yand to make it, not the borne of the person
hoi.ler is assertiniT that he re only, but of the soul.ishsponsible to Gad, and to lbr law w ladi secures to ,'Uend "himalely to resort to force to aceomp!

... i : i , i ' he resu ua at w h-c- eyairu. The true character

daikncvs into lijrht from birbai inm to civiliz
.from idoia'ry lo Christianity Lu short,

fioai dtiath to life."Andrew Jack --on. We honor him, not so muclrbe
REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT.of the new Kritish scheme of Emigration is alsotime be was a skilful tactician, nor because he was

nun .lis rijjru?. t mn a ui" ni yi,111141: in
to treat his slaves wi h inhumanity ; at;d if ;hey lor ihiy exposed, and it is shown tint the African The following is an extract delivered at the

slate trade has been actually miced under the laying of The c rner stone of the new Fresbytef

are non-reside- of this Male1 it is ordered tlmt put),
lication be made in the Ra'aighjiirgister for sii Mtrki,
notifying them lo be and a( pnr before ihe JuMires
of our rext t:oun of Pu a iu d tuarier CHion.. i

be held lor the i:oonty nf Chabam. at the ( urt
House iu Pittshoro..' on the second Mondsy in Au.
gust next;, then and there t;i aiwer, pleml nr drmur,
or the ?aid Petttimi wdl be herd ex parte a to them',
and Judgment emend accordingly.

Witness, .Nathan A Hedmao, Cleik of our mij
Court, at Office, the second Mondsy in May, 1845.

NATHAN A. KTEDMAN, V. ('. C.

auspices and protection of the Dr:tish .Govern ian Church, in Princeton, Ky by the pastor, Rev
merit. Ii i urged that Emancipation, it S. S. Templeton.he effected, must result in the extermination of

; There is one instance recorded by tho pen ofthe negroes.
it- - i - 1 . , the historian to which I will refer yon for a mone nave mas given, at some lengtn, nut in

hive been permiited to grow obsolete, it i be-

cause they are so seldom violated thatth.are
forgtitfen. The murder f a slaveys pSnisftuble
w uhdea'h.and the laws forbidding 'eachjr sves
to read were parsed ntily in consequerffee jbJ, the
abolitionists. I: is Ihe interest of nw

their slaves well, and though lh"y ar-m- --of
passions like others, and do not any iruireUlfan
others husbands, piren's and frie-nds- "always

restrain themselves, yet in llie:r efforts tflncase
the kindness of the treatment, the owners;-hav-

ment. Oti the morning of our national birlh djy,less space than would do it justice, a svnonsisjof this very :.h!e and interesting letter. It is

Tiie Governor next adver's to slavery itself,
against which, he says, a crusade is directed as
enthusiastic and ferocious, and destined to he
about as euccesfful, as lint of IVter the Her-

mit That rights nny bo ctabiilied by

U9es, however tortious they may hive
been in their orient, he says no sane man will
deny. N Englishman would yield his nyht t

his land because it cameto him from a Savon
or a Norunn conqueror, nor would any New-Englan-

Abohtiouiet surrender his fmn to th
descendants of the Indians from whom it whs

n.',J. Ci--- w II. iUk Jmunt aul jct un
der the following heads :

1. Hrf first seeks toshowth'tl Slnrmj Ins been
expressly sanctioned by tlie writen Revelation of

'he 4th of Juiy 1776, when the declaration of in-

dependence was made, w hen the committee, pre-
viously appointed to draft that instrument, made

certainly worthy of atten:ion, as a strong and Li, and committed to the Jil0fTAfi:rYt County, on ibf 29th of May, a netroearnest argument, on the part of the South
their report through their chairman, 1 born as Jef

an able statesman and au eminent and diMing'iiithed
politician; nor yet for bis whole ou!rd
and high integrity of purpose ; but we honor bim
ehieJy, and pay tribute to his memory for bis manly
and patriotic exertions in behalf of his country and
bis country's rights, which have embalmed hi mem-
ory in the M h-a- of hearts' of every loyal Ameri-
can citizen.. Tbe history of Gen Jackoon. from I he
time he first tooa op arms at' the age of 13, under
the ftone J Sumter, till his withdrawal from public
life ia lS3S,'nfaII of thrilling interest to the true
patriot and the contemplative philanthropist, and of
important information to those who study the good
and happiness of his fellow men ; and from the year
36 to the period of dm death, it is confirmatory of
aim iroius ana p,wpVc --r .w, r
bappineos depend, and gratifying and encouraging to
those who trust In; and act upon the trachiugs of
those principles. Ja short, Geo. Jackson's career
was eminently useful, gratifying and brilliant, and
abounds ia all those glorious achievements and gen-
erous acts which elevate, distinguish aud bless man.
It behooves us as American citizens, lo pay Mine tri-

bute to his memory. Therefore,
1 Retched, That we will wear crape on the left

man, sb'-u- t 25 or 30 yearn off age, and ats he ls-lun-

to the Estate of Samuel I'urgun. n. a late iei- -
against the fierce und most unjust crusade which
has ever been set on foot against her peace and ferson, and when it was read, the house paused

dent of the Mate of Louisiana. Ue is about 5 feet 7hesitated. That instrument.they saw cut themvery existence.ueengreatly annoyed and einliarras-e- d by oli-titmi-

and have been compelled to curVal'the fTeven from the mercy of Great Britain. They
aw w irh proi.hetic vision all the horrors of san

or rt inches high, dark tompieclid. tote rab flout
built, had a when taken up. a mixed cott,
Biue atit.et Pants, and While Furred Hat. Hprivileges already granted aud debarred rirwujkrijn At AffE'.ting Lay- - Some writer says that

the libreilo to operas have furnished the world
guinary war; carnage and desolation passed in
swift review before them. They saw the pros. further states, tl.at be was ruichsved hy s Tudi r I ytino others. When ab'ilitionis's will dewfs!lu?v

can again relax; but while these incendiai'ir ef. oect of having riveted si LIT more closely uponw ith exquisite mrceaux in ihe shape of rhymes. the name of Womark of this .Niale, fn m s man by

the name of Lewis Dicks, of Virginia, and arrieJheir already dialed and bleeding limbs the chainsnirts are CHntinued, it is urged that ihe rflsrVamo but a Western uoetas'er Ins completely ' taken
God, in passages which he and which, he
insists, are enii led lo fr mre resjiect than that

transcendental religion" which seems comnxr
South and sold to Samuel Purguson. hevhn
namrt i l.'EI.BEN i ' .

of slavery. The house seemed to wave silencemust be made more and tnore Gtjy.ll. the rag off the bush" hy an effusion of bis, writ
leep and solemn, silence reigned throughout theten on ihe disastrous wreck of the Kennedy ca The owr er ol Kaid Negro is requeued to cmr for--

ward, pridve erooerly, psy cbsrtrs snd iskr bunnal boat, which took place three miles and a hah
trill of the spa ions capitol. Every countenance
indicated that deep meditation w as at work ; and av. ay, or he will be desh with as the Ihw ilirrr'n -

suggests that instances of excessne irUeity&hat
soabound iu the piges !' abolitionists, tjuistavc
be,-- drawn frmi the Wefrt Indies, inmufti as
nothing of the kind Ins ever tn"i his oticejdu-r.n- g

a long residence in the Sou'hern;Stal4s.

below Logansport, Ia., Anno Domini 1811. The the solemn resolutions. were calling lor double. WILLIS ELK I.N S, Jkilnr.

tonford, June 2, 1845. i 45-C-er.eriry. At this fe irlul crisis, when the veiy
d"'st:ny of our eounfry seemed to be suspended

fellow, it will be seen, scorns and breaks through
all regular rules, preferring to let his in'e:s run
on au nc.turcl, rather than cramping them w ithlie 81VS he d.;i!s if a t'tum! screw rafi be found upon the action of the moment, the silence, the CJTATE of Iorl1i Cnrolinn- - CHAT- -

in America ; llr.it flocks r HAXT COUNTY. IN tOi;iTiF-0iei- iuisemi colons, commas, dashes and such like bin.are rarely usedjtfnl ?og.
gradeilrr.or cruel ; tiVt.;i;.e

painful silence, was broken. An aged patriarch'
arose a venerable and stately form, his head is
while wi'h ihe frosts --of many years. He casttm

Ling is neither de, j drawee to free and rapid reading. We at first

into vogue, "a religion Iim pure and elevated lor
he D.ble ; which seems to erect among men a

higher s'andard of munis than the Ahirjjh'y hs.
revealed or our Savi oir prea hed, and w hiihis
;r biMy destined to do uvre to itned the ex en
sion of God's ki-iy- d m on ear.h than ail the tori
dels who have ever lived."

2- - He next examines the influence of Shrery
on our political and social state. He repudiates the
d.gma that "men are born equal," as ridiculous
in theory and false in fact, in a much as a state
if society witlioot different clasKes and rtrndiooti

of men is utterly imposi!te. The natural sippet)
dage of Republican institutions, he coticeio-s- , is
universal suffrage ; in the nop slave holding
Slates, ho thinks it undeniab!e that the pm-res- f

I thought of giving our readers only one stanza of
the assembly an inexpressible look of inteiest and

and inu:3 are rarely ucd, exc pt when 'fftves
Invo runaway ;and tht far more erue&y

in the Ii "i'is!i armv and navy lfi;u: m .any unconquerable determination ; while on his vis- -
the piteous poetical recital ; but to preserve the
connection, wo lay the entire piece before them,

arm for tLe spate ot 3U days.
2. Rtaoited, That the citizens of the County of

Chatham, without ditfiuctiou, be invited to unite
wi h ns on Monday, 2ljt int., in man. Testing in a
suitable manner, our veneration and affection for
Gen- - JacluoD, aud oar sincere and heartfelt sorrow
for the dispensation of Providence whxh has re mo-
ved him from the sphere of esrthly action.

3. Re tolled. That a Committee he appointed to
elect soma person to pronounce aa Oration ou that

day, commemorative of his life and services.
4. Remind. That a Funeral Procession be form-

ed at the Masonic If all, aud that it proceed lo the
M. EL Church ; and that the eitizns of the Couuty
be requested to join us.

5. Reaolred, That the Chairman of this meeting
appoint a Committee of Arraugemeuts, to act iu con-
cert wiih tbe Committee previously appointed by-th- e

fraternity of. Masons, lo make necessary and J?oiiv-nie- ot

preparations for Ihe proper observance pf the
day; and that bo likewke appoiot a Marsh' and
two Asoitftaut Marshal to superintend the Proc ision.

tgc the hue of age was. lost in the burning tatri- -

iilLL.
William Perry & others,

c. i

Robert Terry, Daniel I Wry. and John ids' Jimei
. Perry, fous of John Perry, dee'd.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tl e t'ourt thit
the hbove named Defendants aire nut rr-i- li nl" r(ih i
Slate. Ii is therefore ordered that puMiction Ii
made for G weeks in the f.a'eich Riciftcr. that tl

in the South. The trearmeif 'TrVlam
.- I - 3

nioiitiion onsni thai fired his cheek, There is," said he.
a tide in the affairs of men, a nick of time

We perceive it now' before ue. That noble in

otfeeccs receive lrtrn the irrcspotisiblejjMaaer of
the slave, and lnin the: courts of jasice inJjiig
land, is thus contrasted :

' If a to in steals a p;g in England he' is -- jrans
pnrted torn lrui wife, children, p irent and
senr to the AfHiyoJes, infunous, and an-j3ca-

strument upon your table, which ensures immor-
tality to its author, should be subscribed this ve-r- y

mnrniu?, bv every pen in the house. He w ho
s) ln sri-es- :ii tl.es.i id i (Uefendat

next Tem of this Court to be held f r the t'oi n'v-- fand most ignorant portion of the people are rp- - will not respond to its accents, and etrain every
"erve tn carry inioelH c' its provisions, is unworid y usurpmg all political power; while at the I forever, though perinps he tH.k from Tll" sii- -

'hy the name of a freeman. Although these gray
hairs must soon descend into, the sepulchre. I
would infinitely rather they should descend thit h -

Chatham, at the ourt Hou'-- in f'ii'i-l- r. f.h on i!i

3d ivlumiuy f rpu mbtr i.ext. then si tl there ts

plead, answer or demur to the Plain 'ifli.' Kill, oil.rr
Vise rt will be taken. pro conftsio as lo thein, anJ

heard ex parte.
M itnes", Joseph Ramey; t 'lerk of id Court it

Office, tie 3d Mtmdav of Matrjh. A. D 1815
JOS. KAMSEi', C M. H.

(Pr. Adv ?5 62J,.l j

flIJERIFF'S SAI.rJ I will !l at tin

and here" tt is :

'Tws onthe fifteenth of June
As I the truth, can lell
Concerning of tbe Kennedy packet
Took place on the canal

As she wa coming tip the line
I am sorry for to ntate
She was siovn nu against a treo
And iu too she there did break

This boat was broke and smashed in to
One end it stood atocf
Foiot? of the paenger3 clung to her
One of them tumbled olF

The scermaa he and three men more
Af.--o the chambermaid
.Were lodged upon a sickamore log
And there implured some aid

Mr Crown proprietor of Brown's hotel
In the city of Lafayette 4

fie was ou board at. the same time
. Tliti packet boat did break.

er by the h inds of the public executioner, th-i-

desert at this crisis, the sacred cause of my ceuti
trv." The patriarch sal down and forthwilh ihe

!declaration w;6 signed hy every member present
Who was that venerable patriarch 1 you ask. I

vtT tu v t if c or .:s iit'iiUjOnr ti s ue . uilvtV';
of h.H famishing hllle ones. If one q o4jped
fed negroos. merely for the sake of fresh'ieat;
steals a nig. he gets perhaps- forty s!npf-s-" Ja one
or your coroners breaks into auot Iter's Iroiie, he
is hong for burglary. If a slave doej'J litjTfcnine
heie, a few la.-he- s. or perhaps a few.Jursi the
stocks settles the matter. Are ourJcouiBS or
yours the most humane ? If slavery",' wefj not
in question, you vvotiid doubtless say ours mis-
taken leni?y. I'erhaps it often is ; siid y! ifes
too I ij !jt !y deal; wi'h Ko.netinies gritwvil.ijpg
Orcusionnii v. thouch r ireiv, and almost alay in
consequence of excessive indu:enc.e, an ijulivid
iirtl rehels. This n$ tho h'ehest crime heVffotn-init- .

It is treason. It strikes at the root"" f 'our
w hole system. II ;s life is justly forfeited, Jhougb

answer it was Jehn Wrherspoon of New Jersey,
whose name is found among ihe signers of the

o uui, me lowest classes ueing slaves. Hi" gov,
ernrntMit rests in the hands of the educated and
enlightened. This fart leads him to coincide in
Mr. McDuflk-'- s opinion that "slavery is" the cor
iic--r stone of ur republican edifice.'' Order, he
insists, is much mere easily preserved among
slaves I han among ihe nominally free Ui.ercrs ol
other countries, and he refers in proof to ihe fan
that at the South no standing arntics are abroad,
and no tatrols as at the North, have been fownd
necessary to preserve the peace- - In case of war
he denies that slavery would he a source of weak-
ness ; the slaves, so far froio'seizing upon the oc-

casion to revolt, . would g'adly seize, npon any
hldt k scld cr who should coirjij among them, strip
him of his regimentals, and put bun in the cotton

& Retoited, That he merchauis and other lu-ne- as

Men of Pittsboro' be requested to close their
doors en that day, aid that they, and likewise the
citizen generally, be requested to suspend all bu.si-ne- ss

duxitig the day.

The Chairman appointed Jo. Rimy, O. A.
Stedman, B.rd Ga Sen, W. T. II.me, Gei.
Rgera and Wm. Stedman, the Committee of
Arrangements. v

Under the third Re?orution. llentrw. J.. Rm-ey- ,
Jo. Oynum. O. A. Stedmni, and Dr. R. C.

Poe, were apprnoted a Committee.
Messrs. W. T. llnrne, Wm. Strdmin, and S.

L. Btddle, were appointed a Committee of luvi-ta- t
km under the fiainh Resolutma.

IJeclarfition, the Magna Char's of bnr Nation's
3 odrt House in Carthage, JVIoore County. n lfci--fo- urth

Monday of July nexi, the follow. rig Tritcl
Of LailIt or so much thereof a will sati-l- y tin J j

Taxes due iheie. n for the car 1843, ind iLecoiiim .

gent expense-- of said Sale, viz: t ,.

independence." Yes it was John W.itherspoon,
a distinguished minister of the Presbyterian
Church, a lineal descendant of Knox, the
great Scotch Reformer. c. I,Tax

Due.
No

Ac's location.Persons names.

Patrick IIi:nry Some very interesting 300100 1 tie heirs at law
ef Neill Duie, (

404 300 Josiah Check,

Upper Little riv'rl 12

Lick Creek ;C f 0

.ilclmh creek 4 C(t

iV'et Crrrk ;4 2

reiiiuiiscmces of t lie great orator are given
m Howe's Historical collections of Virginia,

i ..... . J. .

What a pily the author did not add one more
stanza, and inform ns whetLer Mr. Brown pro-
prietor of Brown's hotel, also the chambermaid,
ever grt sate and sound ashore, or whether they
perched in the raging canal. I:i hi9 next we
trusi he will put us out of our misery.

200 30(.

it is never inierifionallv taken, unless afierSfirtl in
our public courts. Sometimes, however, Srj'j.'p
luring ih: in e if defence, ho is unfortunate, li!l-ed- .

But, terminate as it tn;iy, the Abolrfijnists
raise a hue and cry. and another shoclliie'ase'
is held up to the indigmtinn of the world fiA t"v.

100 101
.Samuel iSlone,
Arch. Iluncucker,
William (iodirey,
Edward Wicker,

t worn recently puniif-heil- , ami lifcely lo be
ol agooil deal of interest, notcnilv to ihe peo- - UufTalow Cretk I :0 160

lii-ld- . A very small portion of the Southern peo
ph. he thinks, be sulHcieitt to oversee the
slaves during war, and thus more force eould be
sent ti;ft ih fioi.l.

3- - Every affray, duel and murder which occurs
at the South is attr.bu'ed by aboUionisfs to sla
very. Though he d.c8 not enter upon any de.

25
50 j 4Q100,!ie ol t tie old Dominion, hut u citizens 60 Jeo. liunsucker, sr.

The Chairman then appointed G1. Henry A.
Itondoa as Chief Marshal of the d-i- aud Ornn
A. Stedman and James F. Jolice, Ecqrs. as As-
sistants.

On motion, it was oedered that th proceedings
be figneJ br the Chairman and Secretaries, and
pjhl shed in all the Ralgh ptpcrs.

The meeting then adj-mrne-

Jt)!!N A. HANKS, Chairman.
Aabon Uattis, )

Secretaries.R. N. isf E S

Lick ue
iifry do

kiltie lover
liecp do

i ti5
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1 51
101

200
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iohn McDonald,ol other States.. In this vvoik occurs this

passage, sutii-g- Henry's opinions on an im 41 James Gardner,

der hearted male and female phiin m hroij;fe, ho
would have ih'-ugh- l ;ll right had .the. niter's
throar been cut, and would have truiinidjsMti it "

The. facts tlut thcslaves increase more.ipid!v
thin the whites, and that insanity andsHifiSe

PunspFriTV am Auvkrsity. Everv-ma-n

is neb or poor, according to the prppor nun
between bis desires and njoymeiits. Of

portant piiiiit'ot our. Constitution :

"He was opposed lo the : adoption of theriches, as of every thing else, the hope is t trleral constitution, because he thnurrht italmost unknown among them, are cited sunroof more man Hie enjoyment ; while we eon gave too inucii power to the general govern

fence of duelling. Gov. N.ontnorid thinks it w ould
be easy to show ihat it dies not "furnish the
character of a people to acknowledge a standard
of honor," aud that, at all even's, rt is not to be
a'tnbutcd to el inasmuchaery, as the snne no.
tion and custom prevail in France and England.
Tle affray of wh'rh so much is said, ccur si

en-irel- in the frontier States of the South

suler I he in as the means to be used at some
luture time lor the attainment of felicity, nr.
dour alter them secures us from iveartrie?.

ihat they do not "eAibt iu tint state otpbject
misery, goaded by constant i "juried,; outraged in
their affect huts and worn down wiiTt bdships,
which the Abolitionists depict, and so iiMiy

though: less persons religiously ."

It ih denied that, except yi rare cases,
p.imtul separatrons of families occur; sihe the
eff.rt is always made to sell theni. ih.i-oinpa- .

of ourselves, but no sooner tin we sit down

Qj I"he above Lauds will le sold fy I'a.' ALfcjX. KEM.V.
LatsSslierilTof Mo-ireC-

May 30, 1855. (Pr. Adv. 50)

1 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-M- M

3 COUNTY. Court ut Pleas and Quarter ttf
sions, May Term, 1845. j

Rich'd. F. Yarbrough, Eifr. (Assignrr.)

Thomas E. Yarbrouijh and Msry A. Yaibroosh- -

j Original Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of ibe Co';T",,,,
the DetendanU, Thomas E. Xarlnough si.d Ms'7

l.nKiT-ii- i. of ihm Wate :

to enjoy our acquisitions, than we. find tiirm
insufficient to fill op the vacuities of life

ment, and in conversation with the father
of a late venerable senator from Prifice Ed-
ward, be remarked wiih emphasis Tho
President of. the United Sltes will always
come in at the head of a party. He will be
supported in all bis acts by a parly. Yo
do not now think much of the patronage of
the President ; but the day is coming when
it will be ireinendous, aud from this power
the country may sooner or latr fall."

rSrtture makes us poor only when we want

" mct'i auu are iiiciurniHi in ine Slate ot Scx'l- -

ety w hich there prevails. Slayery has ntrthing to
do with them, and would, in fact, be endangered
by them. With regard to ihe assertions that the
people of the South are neither so well educated
ncrr so. religious as those of ihe North, Gov. Ham

necessaries,-bu- t custom ptv.s the name of

COLD BLOODED MURDER.
We learn by a letter from Greenville, C. II,

Ihat on Tuesday Ut a most brutal murder was
committed in open iay, in the midst of the village,
by Dexter WeLls on a young man named koB-bxb- t

IUade. 'toe re was an old difilrence be-
tween then and ihey had not spoken to each o.
Uiar for two yrs. Headen passed by the prin.
tlnj pScrhere Wells employed, daily, to

from hts bo.in.se. Wells came out unnoti.eda h paiwd on Tuesday. deliberately
not him twice wiJ, a double barrel gQn load-- dbullet, no less thareighteen of which were

fcxbxI io his body. Headen survived aboutUer. in great agwy. Well. w.. immediatelypprtbend.d .od lodged in jail. The greatest
jeueaeot prevailed in Green vdle inrJL.

poverty tithe want of superfluities. It is the
great piivibgeof poverty to be happv unen-vie- d,

to be healthy without physic," secure
without a guard, and to obtain from the
bounty of nature what the great and wealthy

is ordered, iberefore, that publication he ruii'e for '

o.to i Keep uuiiiies-iogettie- r ; and rjofwith.
standing the migratory character of thajionula-tion- .

Gov. H. expresses the belief thai there"are more families among the slaves wf-- . havelived and died together without losing aftjn,r!e
member from their circle, except by e po.
ce8 of nature, and in ihe enjoyment!" constant
uninierrupred commutiion, than have flrjris bed
in the same space of time, and among") fE same
numbers of civilized people in modernjvimes "

7. With regard to the religious Conxion of

weeks in the baleich fteirisier. Mid
03 Mr. Bancroft's Eulogy of Gen. Jackson .l.nl. lv .n.l lf..m :lK 111, tCPt 01 U- ,1

iconcludes with a remarkable figure of speech :j are compelled lo procure by the hei of art.
anversity lias ever been considered as the 'His body has its resting-plac- e in the srreat

mond says that it must be conceded that they have
mo-- e leisure for cultivation, and cites the fact that
in the rivalry for the powers and honors of this
country, the South has been most often success-
ful. The piety of the South, he says, ia unob-
trusive, and though fewer controversial pamph-
lets and excommunicating thunders are issued

them than some other ptrtsof the country,
the number of clergymen is as great as eUew her,
and professors of religion are contest to do good

central valley of the Mississippi j his spirit rests
upon our whole territory: ft covers oter the vales

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions st the too"
House in Mashvilli, on Ihe secoi d Monday f

cust nxt, Iben and th re to replevy er plead to W
or judgment final will be rendered aifsjinut them ',

the property levied on condemned lo I'Utum
claim. j i ..

Witness, F.AHCIS M. TiTiioa. Clerk of""'
Court al uffir Tn N..Ku;tu iK-- 2,1 Monday in

state in which man most easily becomes
acquainted with himself, particularly being
free from flatterers. Prosneriiv IS inn ant

ion, lie enyp II B " KfToWO Ih't a ma- -
jorityof the communicants of the Aleihrilist and

churches
rf the Oregon and guards; in advance, the fron-
tiers if the Del Nvrle. The fires of party spirit' prevent us from examining our own pnn.ii,i.nBaptist of the South are fcJ ; nd

that l hey have the s ime optvrtunija 'r urnr. are quenched at his ifr-iv- His faults and frailout nrivprtifv aska ua K"...U - -- iI -i "Thev hat--sluu aa the white. ,;U-.- : ' r :.v .L.
- ;". rcnjr ties have perished. Whatever good he has done, Taylor n,k- -1845. FRANCIS M.rf ..... -- i.tfTjiiaiiH JI wji Bliill., l im lives snd will live forever. Price of adv. $5 62 J.
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